
   

 

 

Saturday Night Awards Banquet – Your Reserved 
20 Group Table Awaits! 

Everything about SuperConference is truly amazing! Especially the 
Awards Banquet Saturday night where we celebrate ATI’s best of 
the best. 

Many 20 Groups want to sit together for this special evening.  So 
by popular demand, now your 20 Group can reserve a table(s). 

$500 per table of 10 seats ($50 per seat) – Perfect for those who don’t get the Platinum Experience but 
want to be sure they can sit together for this special evening. 

If you have already registered for the Platinum Experience, don’t worry, you are already in!  On Saturday 
evening just place your reserved seating name tent at your 20 Group reserved table.  It’s that simple. 

The Fine Print please read carefully: 

 Tables are for ten and cannot be partial - $500 per table. 
 20 Groups must pick a Table Leader.  The Table Leader submits a reserved table request list to 

ATI which includes the specific attendees sitting at the requested reserved table.  NOTE:  You can 
only reserve FULL tables with ten names.  Generally, all seats in the ballroom will need to be filled 
based on ballroom size, number of available tables and attendance.  If a 20 Group only had 8 for 
example, they might consider asking for the names of two first time attendees to join their table. 

  Send to: Ashley Poligardo apoligardo@autotraining.net . 
 On March 1st, 2018, ATI will send the designated Table Leader an invoice for the reserved table 

amount due. If any attendees on the table list are Platinum at that time, the table fee will be 
reduced by $50 per Platinum attendee.  

 Once paid in full the table is reserved. 
 Based on first come first choice (the order in which we received the full table list), team leaders 

will be called by March 9th to pick their reserved table based on the current seating chart. 
 At awards night, each reserved table will have your “reserved” 20 Group name on the table and 

name tents for each person in the table group.  Platinum Guests will still need to place their name 
tents at their table prior to the awards banquet. 
 

 Sorry, 20 Group table reservations are not eligible for the SC18 payment plan.  
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100% of Your Table Contribution Goes to the SC18 Charity! 


